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MEDICAL EDUCATION INCGLASGOW.
A CLINICAL research laboratorv erected wvithin the gouotnds
of the V,ictoria Inifirmary, Glasgowv, was opened on
October 2nd. It is tlhe gtift of Mr. Willi'inm Robertson,
shipowner, and at a nmeeting lheld imlmediately before the
opening cereml-olny-whliclh was performiied by the donor-
Lord Rowallan, the clhairmiian of the governiors, sai(d that
all experts agreed that a clinical laboratory was a necessary
adjuniet to a hospital. He believed that lhospitals -% culd
find no difficulty in getting all the money they wanted if
the public had m-iore imagination; if it required imaaina-
tion to sympathlize witlh the ordinary work of a hospital-
the direct relief of suffering-a still more vivid imagina-
tion was required to realize the necessity for a clinical
laboratory, and the greatest credit and gratitude was dute
to Mr. Robertson for lhaving comiie so generously to the
assistance of the Victor-ia Infirmiary in this respect.
Mr. William Robertson saidl that is gift had its
origin in a conversation with Dr. Ebenezer Duincan.
In realizing tlc project to erect a clinical laboratory for
the Victoria Infirmlary Dr. Mackintosh and Dr. Grant
Andrew had given invaluable assistance, and now that
tl;e laboratory was establislhed lie hoped that it would lhelp
to keep the Victo-ia Infirmary in the forefront of clinical
knowledge, and be a power for good to the community.
Dr. Donald Mackintosh, M.V.O., tlhatnked Mr. RcbecrLson
for hlis benefactions to tllat and similar institutions, and
congratulated the governors ancd staff of the Victor ia
Infirmary on the possession of a building not-surpassed by
any in the United Kingdolm, and equipped witlh tlhe best
that miioney could purchlase. He looked forward lhopefully
and confidently to nmuch original work being done wvitlin
the building, for the laboratories would fa i itate the
labours of tlle staff and furnish precise d a enabling
them not only to diagnose cases with greater ease and
accuracy but to treat tlhem witlh greater confidence.
The under part of the labo-; tAry building would be used
by the attendant in preparina varioLs n.e lia, andl in fact
would be tlle workslhop for tlhe laboratory. In tllis part of
the building th6eice also was an excellent lecture reom
whlere scientific meetings might be lheld. On the flat above
w%vas the laboratory proper, whiclh hio lhoped wouLld shortly
have an entrance i-iore in keepinog witlh the buildiing. He
was led to believe that the governors lhad in view the ex-
tension of the nmain corridor which led to the upper part of
the buildiug wlhere the scientific work would be carried on.
Here there was a large clinical laboratory where quite a
number of medical men might work together and lhave the
advantage of each other's counsel, in addition to the
assistance and guidance of tlle director. Adjoining this
large clinical laboratory tllere wvas a clhemical laboratory.
The finiest balance wlich could be purchased had been
placed in a roolm specially devised to obviate vibration,
and a special vaccine room and a fully equipped sterilizinig
room and an incuibator rooin lhad also been provided. A
vote of thanks to Dr. Mackintoslh, Dr. Dunican, anid Dr.
Grant Andrew for their services in connexion with tlle
erection and equipment of the laboratory was adopted,
and Dr. Duncan made a suLitable replv.
The late Mr. William W1'eir of Kildoian ft several large

bequests to institutious in Glasglow, includ:ug a bequest of
£5,000 to the university, the incoire of wich is to be

applied in providing an additional assistant to the pro-
fe. sor of materia medica in the univeisity, Dr. R. Stock-
man, in addition to the assistants already provided by the
University Court. The bequest was formally acc3pted at
a meeting of the Glasgow Uiiiversity Court on October 2nid.
Thle other bequests of Mr. Weir include £10,000 each to
the Glasgow Royal and the Glasgow Western Inlfirmary,
£5,000 to the Victoria Intirniary, £2,000 eaclh to the
Kilmarnock and Avr Infirmnaries, and £500 eaclh to tlhe
Glasgow Eye I1ifiLmary and Glasgow Ophthaliiiic
Institution.
The governors of St. Mtullgo's College hlave appointed

Dr. Jolhn Henderson, one of the visiting pliysicians of the
Royal Infirmary, to be Professor of Medicine in tlle
college, in succession to Dr. T. K. Monro, recently ap-
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pointed to the Clhair of Medicine in the univerrsity.
Professor Hendersoln talies utp hiis duties oni October 13tlh.
MEDICAL INSPECTION OF SCHOOL CHILDREN IN GLASGOW.
Dr. Ernest Roberts, Chiief AlIedical Officer of the Glasgow

School Board, in his thlird ainnu-ial report on the medical
inspection of sclhool clhildren, states that of the total
nium-yiber of cliildreni examninied during tlle sehool year
60 per cent. were found to be normal. In response to the
requiest conveyed to tlhem-l, 72.3 per cent. of parents
attended at the m-ledical inspection of tlheir child'ren.
DuLrilng the year 5,920 lnotifications of disease or defects
were made to parents, anid oni re-examination of tlle
abnormal clhildren 33.4 per cent. were found to be cured
and 28.6 per cent. improved. Twenty-six centres for the
feeding of necessitous children were opened last session,
at which 88,670 breakfasts and 419,872 dininers were
supplied. Tlle Boar'd had appointed eight part-tinile
dentists, tlhree anaestlhetists, tlhrce oculists, one aulrist,
one dermatologist, and six nurses to carry out the schenle
of selool clinics, and the m-nedical staff e'mployed in the
work of examiiination included one male and two female
full-time medical officers, fourteen part-time medical
officers, and ten nurses. In the Board sclhools and otlher
schools witlhin the Board area no fewer than 45,728 pupils
were examined for defective vision, of wlhom 26,430 were
examined by the oculist, the remlainder being tested by
teachers.

TUBERCULosIS TREATMENT IN EDINBURGH.
On September 30thi the Pnblic Health Committee of the

Edinburglh Towvn Council visited the City Hospital anld
inspected the extra accommodationi provided for tlle
treatment of plhthisis uinider tlle Insurance Act. There
lhas been room for solmie years in the hospital for patients
suffering from advanced plhtlhisis, but now additional
acconmodationl has been prepared for those affected witl
the earlier stages of tlle disease, so that they slhall not
come into contact with tlle others. Tlle new buildilngs
are twvo large open-air slielters, capable of containiing
sixty patients each; the slhelter is in the form of ani
elongated slhed, witlh an entirely open front, and possessing
a series of removable screens by wlichl it can be partially
closed in bad weatlher. At the end of eaclh slhelter is
batlhroom accommodation; eaclh has also a large dining
hall and a recreation roomn. The Edinburglh local autlhority
is now in tlle position of being able to treat all types anid
stages of plltllisis, and Dr. -Maxwell Williamson reported
to tlhe Town Council's Comimittee that there was room for
180 patients in the City Hospital, that there were actually
88 patients in residence under treatnmenit, and tllat there
w'ere therefore still 92 vacant beds available.

DECLIN-ING BIRTH-RATE IN EDINBURGH.
Some eight or ten years ago the medical profession pointed

out the serious nature of -lle fall in tlle birtlh-rate in
EdinbuLrgh, but little public ilnterest was excited tlhereby.
During the past few years the rate has conatinued to fall,
and the effect is now beginning to be seeln in tlle attend-
ance at thle elementary scllools. The local newspaper
press is beginning to take some notice of the state of
affairs. It is pointed out that, accordling to the Scllool
Board return, there is a decrease of 748 in the enrolments
in the day scllools for tlle session just opened as comipared
with last year. It is 36,960 as against 37,708, anid tlle
decrease affects 21 out of the 47 schools Under thle Boarl.
Of course otlher causes, suclh as emigration, may be at
worlk, but the falling birth-rate is a very impoortant oie.
Th-us, there are 57,170 lhouses in the city witlh a rental of
£30 and under, and nio fewer than 32,377 of these are3
'without childreni of scllool age. It is claimed that witl
smaller classes the teaclhing will be mnore individualized,
and possibly the hygienie of the schools will be better; btit
in tlle meantime the education-rate does not fall. It is
perlhaps by accident tllat one of the evening papers places,
imnmediately after a note on Edinburgh's dwindlina birtlh-
rate, one on " taxation of baclhelors," in wlhiclh it is pointed
out tllat "bachelors of both sexes " escape too lighitly in
the matter of taxes.

CAUSES OF INFANTILE DEATHS IN DUNDEE.
FuLrtler evidence that there is need for the provision of

rest for expectant mothers in the later weeks of their
pregnancy and in the montlhs following confinement is
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fouind in the report of Dr. Charles Temiiplemiian, Medical
Officer of Healtlh for Duindee. Many of the married
wvomen in that city are at worl all day in the mills and
factories; this means that they are unable to talke tlhings
easilv before their babies are born, and it m-nealis that after
confinement the babies are generally left in the clharge of
strangers, wlho are often old and incomi-petent, -whilst trie
mnotlhers retturn to their work. Dr. Temupleman says:

It is somiietimes alleged that the disa(ldvantages and dangers
to iinfaniit life whichl attend the absenice of the mother from her
hiome (lurini working boPirs are couniterbalaniced( by the advan-
tages wvhichl the increased earnings of the lhousehold 'brinlg to
bear on the doomestic comfort an(d well-being. From the point
of view of inifant mortality this, I think, is very doubtftul.,
Thie lacly health visitors found that it was very dlifficult to
coulviince motlhers that milk was the bnly safe and proper
foo(d for infants; many women insisted on giving themii a
littlc of "what was going."

EXTENSION OF THE ANDERSON SANATORIUMN AT
HAWICK.

On October 2nd, at a meeting of the Hawvick Parishi
CoIIncil, it was decided -to proceed witlh the extension of
the Anderson Sanatorium. It was stated that there was
at present a lack of accommodation to deal wvith the cases
of tiuberculosis in whichl there was less hope of recovery.
Tlhere was neel for more outside shielters. Estimates had
been obtained, and about £200 vould be required from the
Townl Council and the samlie sum from the Parishi Council.
It was intiniated that the Town Council liad decided to
provide its share, and Mr. Winning, whio made the report,
asked the Parish Council to do the sanme, and to this thle

eeting agreed.

JOINT SANATORIUM lFOR NORTH-EASTERN COUNTIES.
On October 3rd the Ptiblic Healtlh Conmmittee of the

Couinity Council of Aberdeen adopted the schienie wllich
liad been approved by the representatives of the Cotinty
Councils of Aberdeeln, Kincardine, Elgin, and Nairn, for a
joinit saniatoriuim. The scheime provides for 80 beds, and
ani adimiiinistrative block sufficienit to meet future exten-
sions up to 120 beds. Under the approved arrangements
53 beds will fall to Aberdeensliire, 14 to Elgin, 10 to
Kiiicardine, and 3 to Nairn.

ROYAL (DICK) VETERINARY COLLEGE, EDINBURGH.
At the openling of thle new session of the Royal (Dick)

Veteriniary College, Edinburghi, it was announced thiat the
operiations for thle erection of the new college buildinas
are progressing rapidly, alid would be pushied on witlh all
speed ill order that the classes mighit be transferrecd from
the old buildings at an early date. The cost of the niew
buiildings is estimated at £65,000.

MEMORIAL TO A TIREE DOCTOR.
On September 29thi there was formially iinatigiurated at

Bauglh, Isle of Tiree, a inemorial erected to thie late Dr.
Alexanlder Buchianan (Tiree). The memorial is in the
formii of a -shaft of red granite 10 ft. highi, resting on a
solid granite pediment and encircled by a roughi cairn of
ea-worii boulders, the vwhole erection being 17 ft. high.
i'he eastern face of the pediment bears the following
insnription: " In loving mneimory of Dr. Alexander
liuclianan, born at Callander, 4tlh October, 1835, died at
'Titce, 29thi April, 1911, for 51 years thle miiedical officer and
loved anid valued friend of the islanders." Tlle mionumelit
was univeiled in presence of a large gathiering froni all
patts of thie islanid and elsewhere.

PRACTICAL COURSE ON TUBERCULOSIS IN EDLIN-BURGH.
As will be seeni by an advertisenment appearing at

page 53, a practical course of instruction on the
pathiology, diagnosis, and prevention of tuberculosis
(especiallv pulmonary tuberculosis) will commnence in
Editibturghi on October 29thi. Tlhe course, whiich will last
seveni weeks, will be conductedI by Sir R. W. Philip at the
hoyal Victoria Hospital and Tuberculosis Dispensary and
by Dr. Jamnes Miller at the Pathological Department,
Sti-geons' Hall, and the Pathiological Laboratory of the
dlispenisary. Thle fee for thle course is £7 7s. As thle
numilber attending thle course wvill be limbitedS, early applica-
tion for places shlould be made to thle Dean of thle School
of* Medic-ine of thle -Royal College,s, Beisto Place, Edinburtgh;

XlJrdaIl.
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THE DUBLIN HOSPITALS AND THE STRIKES.
THE coal famine witlh wllich- the Dublin lhospitals were
tlhreatened owing to the present strilkes in Dublinlhas been
averted, and the various lhospitals are niow being supplied
witlh coal un(ler police escort. But a worse famine
appears to be tllreateniiao in tlle lnear future, and tllat is
a faniline ini surgical dressings, and specially cotton-wool.
It would seemn froiml inquiries that have been fliade that
thbe stock of cotton-wool in Dublin is -only sufficient to
last for about anotlher fortniglht, even -with strict economiy,
and all the efforts made up to the present by the various
medical supply agencies to obtain furtlher quantities-of
cotton-wool from England have been unavailing, as it cani-
not be shipped to Ireland. It is said that an attemlpt even
to bring it round to Dtublin by the soutlh of Ireland lhas
failed. The supply of niitrouis oxide is also reduced to
sUCh an extent that it will not last for more than about
a fortnight. Unless the labour troubles come to a speedy
termiiinationi, or soiie special mieans are adopted for tlhe
carriage of surgical dressilngs, a very serious condition will
arise in Dublin, specially if there should be furtlher riots,
necessitatinig the treatment of surgical injuries in the
hospitals to the extent of some seven lhundred patients, as
occurred in a period of less than three days about a
fortniglht ago.

SANATORIUM FOR TUBERCULOUS JOINT DISEASE.
Tlle objections of the residenits in the neiglhbouLrlhood to

the erection of a sanatoriulmi for the treatment of persons
,suffering froni tuberculosis of the bones alnd joints, at
Larclh Hill, near Dubliln, lhas led to the presentation of
a petition signed by or on belhalf of over 1,200 people
living in the vicinity to the Dublin County Council and
tlle South Dublin Rural Distriet Council. Tlle petitioners
argue that tlle vicinity of the m-letropolis of Ilelanid is i4ot
a suitable place for tlhe assemiibly of all tllese diseased
persons, and that eacll county or province of Ireland
should look after its own sick in sanatoriunis or hospitals
withlin its area. They are furltlher of opinion that it is
unwvise and undesirable to place a, lhospital capable of
containing somiie tlhree or fouri hundred patients in a
locality to wlliclh the citizens of Dublin are in the lhabit
of resorting for fresh air and exercise. Here we tllinkl
tllere nmust be exaggerationi, as wve do not imlagilne tlha
thlere is any idea of founieding such a large sanatorium;
and anybody who knows Dublin and its -ieighbourllood
must be surprised to hear it sugglested that the place in
question is a popular resort for freslh air and exercise.
1Filn-ally a dloubt is expressed in the petition as to whlere
funds for thee uplieep anld imiaintelnance of these numero.uscon,stumptive and otlher hospitals are to come froml, thie
institutions mentioned being Crookslin$ and Peanmloulnt.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT BOARD REPORT.
The forty-first ainnual report of tlle Irisli Local Govern-

ment Board furnislhed miiuch interestiina inforniation.
There lhas been a large decrease in tlle niiber of persoais
in receipt-of Poor Lav relief duLring the last five years;
the total num-lber at the end of last Maiclh was 24,861
fewer tllan at the samlie timle in 1909, and nearly 3,000
fewer tllan in 1912.

Boarded-out Children.
Tlle ilumber of pauper clhildren boarded out by thle

guardians was 2,589, in addition to 446 miainitained in
district anid otlher schlools. The total nltituber left in the
workllouses was 7,438, bu-t 719 of these were in schools
separate fromli the worklhouses, which leaves a nlet total in
the workhouses of 6,719. The niumlber of orph-ans or
deserted cllildreni, whlo alone are legally qualifie(d for
boarding out, w%vas 1,506; of tllesc 919 were unsuitable
to be boarded out, owing to age, illness, physical oimenital
defects, or otlier causes. Tlierefore, the niumber eliaible
and stuitable for boardinig oult was 647, or less than' one-
tentlh of the total numlber. Thle guardians of eight unions,
did not adopt the system of barding out; this accounted
for 63 cases. In seven1 unions thle guardians conlsidered
thlat thle chlildlrenl were better treatedl inl thse workhlouses
thlan thley wonldl be if boarded out; thlis accounltedl for
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